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CASTIGAT RIDENDO MORES.

NORMVAND & BARBEfAU-; Proprietors.

Persons desiring to subscribe to the SAw
can de sa by lcaving their niames at the
Printers. and at the saine time paying the
sum of SI, price of yearly subscription.
Subscriptions for the half years wil1 also
a received. The Siw -wili appear on

the Wednesday of ecli wvek.
JrA vertisenents awill be received at

a molera.te price by the publislher.

TTVE ADVENTURES

MONTREALER

01 EIGDT PAYS IN QT;IuIIEC.

I am a native of Moîntrcal, and for

tie first tine a visitor to your justly

faiumous City. I cale lerC, partly on
buinaess, being Ilie augenît of a Mercan-

tile firi, anld partly with a strong desire

to witness the manuy and vast improve-

mients which I hea-d liad ta'ken place

and i-hich cntre nzoui struck terror into

the iearts of our mercantile comnmunity,

anl Western grain dealers gencrally.

To bc brief, i have come ; t have seen ;

I have coirinîered ; that is to say,-I

have conqrueredl any former prejudice I

imiiglit have entertainted againîst your

citizens as non-progressive and nothing

nowy relains but aston i.,lment at ail I

have sccu, :nd iin order to give vent to

tlat feling and an a slight tribute of

respect to the criîagy of your people
generally, I furnisi you writi a brief

account of ny ob-orvations and adven-

tures, lî-îîîîbiy beccciMdng for its, a place
il) your reform-woring journal.

For the bcnefit OF thos, who have

never visited this woniderful City; I
must begin by sta ting tlha t it is surrona-

ded by walls ami fortifientions of suffi-

cient strengtli to rcsist ihe heaviest Cor-

paration Artillery, the two gluns on the

Terrace included. The gates Or tunnels

are capable of admitting four horsos

abreast, of the species driven by the

wrld renowned " Gen. Tom Thumib."

A sentry is stationed at each gate, to
whonm eitizeons and strangers passing
thi-oughi, arc bo'nd to stop and give the

pass-word, togother witlh the faut, tIat it

has within a fcw years, been complote-
iy undermined by the civic anithoritie,i
some idea mcay be formed of the gene-

ral feeling of security pervading ail
ranks within it's walls.

Street Railhvays moînopolize almlost

ail the internai traille of thi Nort,
Amerian Gibraltar Dickyards have
beeu built of sufficient cize t6 contain
tle largest -vcsl of war belonging to

Governmient, theI Gulnare." Elevators

there are inimerablo. Ferry steamers

of unlimited hors power, speed and

accomodation for cattle. A steam

dredge of sufficient size to contain the
r-esulits of flte clebates of the .Board of

Trade.

An immense wharf, in which is de-

positec, the procceds of the sales of

Harbor Debcntires, and fiually, a Pier

sunk in the niddle of the river, for the

purpose of assisting Jack Frost, in the

formation of ail ice-bridge, wlicli I un-

derstand, holds until the last day of
April, having for effect the lengtheniug
of the beautiful season of winter.

After having spent upwvards of a

week in fruiitless atteiipts to sec ail the

improvements, I have obrielly enumerat-
cd, (bîut whici nevertliless exist) I was

about to take my leave and return

home, but by thie request of a friend

(very unifortunat-ely) ielayed my deupar-

ture for one day longer, that (as lie

said) I might have an opportiuity of

witnessing the displays of' a cilebrated

Company, in the Muiicipal Theiatre, or
City Hall, i-ho gave free performances,

one night in each veek. My curiosity
being once more excited, (for in ny
utter simplicity I fancied I had left
nothing unscen.. consented and between
seven and eight o-clock on Friday
ovenng, set forth from my hiotel. Meet-
ing wilh no more serious accident than

an occasional stumble, which I attribut-
ed to lle unsound state of the plank-

ing, and flickering of the gas in th
street lamps, (reminding one very mucr
o-f revolving lights on a dangerous coast;

at length discovored the building r wa

in search of.

I do not her feel myself called upon
to give a description of the interior,
auuy futher; tianu Ihat the stage (but
this word is hardly applicable, since the
actors do not occupy a more elvcatcd
position, thtan tho public ; for whoin
cross-bruches are ,laced at the front
part of the lIall,) is in the shape of a

horseshoe at tlic open part of which is
scatsd tu Secretary and at a de-sk some-
wbat higlir up the Chief-Manager
\Vithi the interior, or liollow part,
formed ly the lorseshoc, a table is

placeid for the ccoodation of the Roe-
porters for the different. journals.

The nightls proceedings began upon
the arrival of a gentleman, somewhat
below Ihe conmmn Ieight, wi ith dark
whiskers ' àc l'Anugaius ", sharp face

and dark piercing eyes, lie was crcssed

in an elegant suit of whLite silk, which I

unlerstand was presented to Mim, by a

large majority or his troupe, not
only as an emblem of lis innoccnce
but chiefly to denote his impar-

tiality in conducting the proceelings,
without fiavor to aiy party or clique, a

person iho sat beside ie, rcnarked
hauteZ' n uou av heeit i. more

becoiniug color, but for what reason, I
cannot determnine. Ho took his seat

anlid the Mos.t proffound silence, and
after viewig bis horse-shoe, tirough lec
bottom of acler emapty trumbler, which
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he fouDd upon his dclc, to sec that the
requisite nuiber off ' nails " wvere
present, in a voice doting extreme
nervouseess (for lie seemed to have
soie idea of iwhat would follow) cried
out Petitiois ! Pët-t;ions

(To bc concluded on our nexz.)
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THE STADACONA,

The abave Club gave their first
entertaiiniient of the season, on
fridiay evensing last, and it vas onc
of the rnost deiightfuf tihat lias
becîsngivein in Quebec. Thre beauty
of the Stadaconas are that you meet
ione but your own friends, wlhicli ve
think will be a sadlicient excuse for
fhe scrutiuiy of iivitations spocen of
by our oritenioprary the Dcggcr.
Tle nisicvias imost charming, and it
Nas oiiy by dint of great persuasion
that we could keep, Mrs. Saw from
dancing -fast ciances. But seriously
speaking we thinl our friend Dagger
.s rather liard on. this .club. They
object has always been to keep their
entertaininents select, an'd if there
vas anything objectionable c.%cept to

a disappointedi few, the club wuuld
uiddubtedly have "l gne te' Hie
dogs."' Il' our fricnd had beei at
tHie Music Hall, the cier evening,
he Would have seen the justice of
inspecting the invitations, and would,

ec feel certain, have recomnanded a
stronger scrutinv. Tliere vas, we
are sorry to say it, one person there,
wlîo came unler the influence of
liquor, and even went su iar as to
create a disturbance, now if the
Commiltee were not empowered to
object to certain invitations, would
not this style of thing be greatly
increased ? 'lie club hias iow lived
for four years, and the same scrutiny
lias always been observecl, and yet
the club flourishes, and the reason is
simple, ladies and gentlemen, prefer
going because they know thiat there
will be none there, viorm tiey wili
be shamed to meet. We vill nov
correct a remarik made by the Dag-
ger relative tu the members and their

invitations. In the first place there is
thre club proper, who clect thie oíicers
and are responsible for ils debts, these
members ballot for any new unes
that may wisk te join, so that, you
see the Commnittee are not ciidowed
with so mucl power as our friend
tliirl:s. Then comes the Subscriber,

iwho can be elected by the committee,
but if rejected by thein lie cani appeal
to the club. This -settles the tiues-
tion of membership. Now for the
invitation, there may happen ti bc
person subscribing, and le muaay bc
asked for an invitation for some person
with whoim le is an acquainted, and.
this person may be one wvho is unîfit
to associate. wiAi ladies and the com-
ittee know it, are not tIhe committee

when they are authorised by the club
to manage their balls and to male
them as seect and as pleasant as
possible. justided in refusing such
invitations ? We mnst confes-, that
it looks arbitrary to those who are
un acquainted vith these entertaii-
ments, uit let him attend but one,
and we will guarantee that the
Dagger will be as much in its favor
as we are.

A Cross Cut.

It is a matter of surprise to us that
the Chronicle shiould object to the
numiber of i fast " dances nn the

programme of the S. P. C. C. of
friday iast, as we ahways thiought
that he of ail others vould be most
able tofoot (Foute) it.

Spoting intelligence.

A friend of Mrs. named J. D.
happening to be in Russell's lotel
the other ilighît, made a bet with the
barber of the hotel that lie would
swallowe him, " Done, said thie barber
)'ou duit fit," at the saine time
storteling himself out on the conter
our friend got the barber's big the
into his mouth, and gave it a very
severe nîip. Oh !rored tihe barber
that 14 avent swallowing a feller,

No, yOu ,. . . d ioul, but ils prolimi-
iary tu it, frieiid won the bet.

WANTED.

By Ilie Honbc. Luther, 1oltoui

£250,000 te assist in carrving ou:t
the ntrenc/emnt policy of die

prescnt goveriinient. A liberal inte-
rest will be paid to the lender, and il
be closes, a rend of his will bc

phicel on a commission. As a gil;,.
rantec that the interest on the ami:mi
lorruweil will Le reguiary iaid, a
few more depjartmenital clerks vill

bc dismiissed. We have no doubt that
Mr. lolton, will mcet with a clicrf.i

co-operation, on the part of his collea-

gues in carrying out tite last part e
his notice.-Ed.-awS'.

New Publications.

THi'îE INFLUX oF ENGLISII vEnMt

AND ITS EFFECTs ON CANADLAN

ANNEns by Pascal de Sales La-
terrier.

" A DODGE OR rwo " by Ilon.
J. S. McD.

T TRiBEs Oi nANITOULN

ISLAND, to be preflicel with a history
of the life and works of Mr. Gibbardl
by I-oin. Mir. McDougal.

"T« E BnEA DoN.OR %EMroins
oF A FIANCE iiNIsTEiR," by W. P.

Iowland.

K iyNGsToN OR TIE CONTEST,'

by Hon. Oliver Mowat, this wo-k
contains many Judicrous scenes, and
is well worth reading.--Ed.-Sow.

THE COURT OR THiE RAMnII'rCA-

TIONS OF AN OLD:BUILDING, by a
victin of misplaced confidence this
vork is a perfect treat, and illusIrates
the custom, the manners, and the
archictecture of the past.

NORMAND & BARBEAU,
No. 59, Dez Fossés Street, St. Toch'e


